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},IEETING HIGHLIGHTS

The July meeting was held in the shop_ ofBurl Vincent on Laura Lane wjth 23 persons
attending. Scott pias, Bi t'l Tol in and Bur l
Vincent showed recent examples of their craft
work.

Jim Couv'il'l'ion demonstrated the use of the
Lancelot rotary wood shaping tool. In a veryshort time he shaped a ieg for one of th;
hobby horses he creates and then sanded it
with a pot{er rotary sander.

Herbert Crookshank and Jim Couvi I I ion-resented information on the Louisiana
1_lrnishings Industry Association whjch is a

nevr, non-profit organizatjon being set up to
promote the use of secondary forest products(furnjture) from Lou.isiana craftsmen fromboth iarge and small shops. The organization
has obta'ined a grant to he'ip start up but
needs other mon.ies and interest. The rnembersat the July meeting contribut$d $j00 toregister a membershjp in the name of..ihe Lake
C&ar'les Woodworkers Club. t
OLD CHAIRS - Jim CcuvjU*en -j6.-iook.t.nq for
o1d wooden chairs jn nee{of repa#. i" irrn.to repa'ir some but cani ai so usd,*the bu.i,(sp'indles, etc. ) foh, rebui lding and.refurb'ishing work. conta&".h jm di rect.l-y.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES

- WOODT{ORKING T0OLS - So far, there has been no
response to the advertjsement placed .in theThrifty I'lickel adv.ising of the opportunii,y
avai lab'le through the Woodworkers Club for
swaps or sale of woodworki ng toc.ls, ES
mentioned in the Juiy news'letter.

HARBOR FREIGHT - As a member of the Ins.ide
Track Organizatjon of Harbor Freight, I have
been aware of the potential for purchasing
tools at signjficantly reduced prices. At the
August meeting, I w.il1 provide information onthe organization ($ZO/yr membership fee) and
show a catalogue l isting tools ava.ilable.

Do you need to convey information to theother members of the l{oodworkers Club or askthem a quest.ion, or el ic.it help? your
, newslet,ter can work for you. Just ca.il the

IFNewsletter Editor, Bob Ferluion, at 478-1.157.
f He 1i l'l be glad' to f.,.ip- Vou to prepare anewsletter item and see that it is includedin a future issue.

MISCELLANEOUS
Current membership 39
freasury Balance (7/S/94) $19.82

MEETING SCHEDULE* August 20

Shop of Robert patin

1908 21st Street, Lake Charles

September 17
Shop of Bubba Cherame
11178 S. Elton Ct., Lake Charles

' AGENDA TTEMSi:

r:Demonstrations:

.: lf you have something you would tike lo show
i,or demonstrate, call Jim Couvillion (477-1228).


